Darkness cannot drive out darkness: only light can do that.
Hate cannot drive out hate: only love can do that.
– Martin Luther King, Jr.

LONG BEACH, CA
FEBRUARY 16-18, 2016
Convened by The Mission America Coalition/U.S. Lausanne Committee and LOVE2020

This is your invitation to join us in Long Beach for a special consultation of Christian leaders
from throughout the United States. We believe that this will be a very strategic gathering
which will help advance the mission of our Lord Jesus Christ of sharing His Gospel of LOVE
throughout this nation and around the world. We are praying that you will be with us and
that you will invite others to attend with you. Please be praying for a great moving of the
Holy Spirit as we gather together and that each of us will be used of the Lord to enable this
great movement of love.
Prayerfully,

Paul Cedar,
Chairman

Five Reasons to Be at the Table in Long Beach
• We must continue to contend for the gospel
• Your voice matters in shaping the evangelical conversation on unity, justice,
cities, and more
• LOVE2020 teams will take the next step toward being movemental
• Hear a national and an international Lausanne forecast
• Make ministry connections for the next stage of your journey

Schedule • Tuesday, February 16, 6:00 pm – Thursday, February 18, Noon
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Hors D’oeuvres Reception
Opening Session: Lausanne Forecast — Michael Oh
The 2016 Leadership Consultation launches with an evening of gospel-declaring praise,
a mission vision forecast from the Mission America Coalition and from Michael Oh on the
international Lausanne Movement, and roundtable prayer prompted by national prayer
leaders Gary Frost and Pat Chen.
Meet & Greet Dessert Reception
		Network with others and meet LOVE2020 affinity sphere conveners. Find your area of
interest and passion in the LOVE2020 list on the next page, and stop by during the
evening reception!

Michael Oh

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
An Orality Bible Study — Mark Snowden & Jerry Wiles
		Make disciples like Jesus did – using stories. Our morning devotions will illuminate the
concept of orality and storying techniques – the way the great majority of the world
learns. Led by Mark Snowden and Jerry Wiles, co-conveners of the LOVE2020 Orality
affinity sphere.
Organic Lifestyle Evangelism – Kevin Harney
		Author of many books including Organic Outreach for Ordinary People and Organic
Outreach for Churches, Kevin is lead pastor of Shoreline Community Church in Monterey, CA
and an international speaker.
Marketplace Evangelism — Ford Taylor
Ford Taylor is the Founder of FSH Strategy Consultants, Inc. He co-authored The Hike,
a book that contains many principles of his training program Transformational Leadership.
Taylor also started the ministry of Transformation Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky to unify
leaders to improve local communities.
Afternoon Session 1: MAC TALKS
		Hear multiple presenters on one issue – see more about MAC Talks on the opposite page.
Afternoon Session 2: Strategy and Planning
		Return to your MAC Talk room and roll up your sleeves for an interactive strategy session.
Focus on best practices and develop action steps on your MAC Talk category.
(Exception: LOVE2020 participants will leave to meet in their affinity spheres during Session 2.)

Pat Chen

Kevin Harney

Joni Eareckson Tada

How God Has Used Pray-Care-Share in My Life — Joni Eareckson Tada
Joni Eareckson Tada is an author, radio host, founder of Joni and Friends, and a convener
for the LOVE2020 Disability affinity sphere.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18
An Orality Bible Study
		Join us for our second morning of learning through story.
Organic Church — Kevin Harney
Hear more from Kevin Harney about how Organic Evangelism principles apply to
congregations.
Advancing on Our Journey to 2020 — Andrew Palau
		Andrew Palau is one of four sons of world evangelist Luis Palau. Andrew demonstrates
much of his father’s passion and love for Christ, holding his own evangelistic festivals
around the world. Thousands of people have responded to the Good News as a result of
his campaigns.

Ford Taylor

Andrew Palau

LIVING THE WHOLE GOSPEL
Roundtable Moderators— Dave and Karen Robinson
Dave and Karen Robinson will be moderating the Leadership Consultation and
roundtable discussions. They spent 18 years on the mission field in Budapest,
Hungary (1989-2007) with Campus Crusade for Christ International. Now both serve
City Leadership Networks with Cru. Dave is also a teaching elder at New Life
CityChurch in Kansas City and is the convener for the LOVE2020 City Movements
affinity sphere.
Arts and Worship Experience
Byron Spradlin, convener for the LOVE2020 Arts and Entertainment affinity sphere,
is designing a multi sensory worship environment for us to approach the Lord each
morning of the Consultation in Ancient Future worship. In the evenings, worship will
be provided by Lesley Glassford (LOVE2020) and Charley Hoy (Saddleback Church).
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MAC Talks
This year, we’re adding a new format to our break-out sessions! “MAC Talks” are short, powerful presentations from
thought leaders on these seminal issues:
• LOVE and Generational Diversity
• LOVE and Multi-Ethnic Unity
• LOVE and Justice, Mercy, and Compassion

• LOVE and Missional Prayer
• LOVE and the Changing Face of Evangelism
• LOVE and the Arts and Media

Choose your category, and in the first afternoon session, hear several MAC Talk presenters – from 5 minutes to 20 minutes
each – followed by Q&A. In the second afternoon session, you’ll shift into consultation / roundtable mode in the same
category to discuss, strategize, and develop action steps to apply to your own church or ministry.

What Is LOVE2020?
The vision of LOVE2020 is for every man, woman, young person and child in America to be authentically
loved by at least one committed follower of Jesus Christ by the end of the year 2020. LOVE2020 “affinity
spheres” are ministry-specific, passion-focused planning teams that are addressing how to foster the praycare-share lifestyle within their affinity sphere of influence to accomplish the LOVE2020 vision. Many diverse
ministries and denominations are represented in these planning teams. Find out more about LOVE2020 at
the Tuesday night Meet & Greet Dessert Reception.

Affinity Spheres
• Apologetics
• Arts & Entertainment
• Children
• City Movements
• Community Development / Justice
• Compassion
• Creation Care
• Denominations
• Education, Pre-K-12
• Education, Colleges & Universities

• Emerging Generations
• Ethnic / Diaspora / International Students
• Evangelism / Local Churches
• Government
• Hispanic Outreach
• Marketplace Leaders
• Marriage / Family
• Military
• Missions Mobilization
• Orality

• People With Disabilities
• Prayer Networks
• Prison Ministry
• Rescue Missions
• Scripture & Literature
• Seniors
• Technology
• Women
• Youth Ministries

Registration / Register online at www.missionamerica.org
Select the “Living the Whole Gospel” icon

Name:
Spouse (if attending):
Ministry/Org.:
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Phone:

E-mail:

Zip:

MAC Talks (choose one topic):
❑ LOVE and Generational Diversity
❑ LOVE and Multi-Ethnic Unity
❑ LOVE and Justice, Mercy, and Compassion
❑ LOVE and Missional Prayer
❑ LOVE and the Changing Face of Evangelism
❑ LOVE and the Arts and Media
Registration Fees
❑ Early Bird Registration - $219.00

❑ Early Bird + Spouse Registration - $394.00

❑ Standard Registration - $250.00

❑ Standard + Spouse Registration - $425.00

❑ Early Bird + Early Bird Exhibitor Registration - $569.00 (early bird + $350)
❑ Standard + Standard Exhibitor Registration - $650.00 (standard + $400)
Registration includes a Tuesday night reception, one lunch, and one dinner.
Payment
❑ MasterCard ❑ Visa ❑ American Express
Account Number:

Expiration Date:

Signature:
❑ Check (Make checks payable to Mission America Coalition. PO Box 13930, Palm Desert, CA 92255)

Travel & Accommodations
Hyatt Regency Long Beach
200 South Pine Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90802
(562) 491-1234
www.longbeach.hyatt.com
Rates: $129 per night single/double occupancy
When you call the hotel to make your room reservation, be sure
to specify the “Mission America Coalition Room Block.” See
the hotel website for nearby sights and activities if you want to
extend your stay!

